
1481 opportunities to BUY
or RENT attractive
homes were offered
YOU last week in the
Real Estate Classified
Advertising of The

TIMES. Consult these pages today for
.e best home offers!

An ALL Washington Page for ALL Washington People
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WILL MAKE ANT BUSINEß PAY
The clear-minded, enthusiastic kind «of work¬
ers who answer Times Help Wanted ^ds. To
hire one of these up and doing wom«rt call
Main 5260 and \

ADVERTISE YOUR NEEDS

Í
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EN
WILLCONTROL
ALL D. G. FUEL

Fair Price Committee Will Have
Nothing to Do With Costs,
Administrator Says.

Whatever may be the effects of
the coal strike la Washing-ton, the'
control of the fuel locally will ha
".oeflned to national organization*,
and not to the local fair price com-
Bslttee, now beine reorganised to in¬
clude dealers In fuel.

. larence R. Wilson, federal food
administrator and chairman of'thi
fair price committee, said this morn-
las; that his organisation would con¬
trol neither th· supply nor th« prico
of coal in Waahington.that this jwould reman, in the hands .of na-
tío nal authorities or organisations
r«ated to deal with the emergency.
It had been suggested that when

the threatened strike went into ef¬
fect, and conservation of the capital's
supply of fuel became of primary im-.
por tance, necessary steps might be
"nken by the subcommittee of deal¬
ers id fuel, which is a part of tbe
aew fair price committee.
Whatever the prie« of local coil

may b* the fair price committee will
confine Itself to the task of appre¬
hending and aiding in the trial of
profiteers.
Provided the railroads supplying

Washington with food are restricted
t· a serious degree in their delivery
>t meats and groceries, so that a
«hortag» of food results, the fair
.ri«« committee may lay down certain
regulations concerning the rationing
of foo«l. No such drastic action is
aaaéctsd. however, and the probabil-
ty of a rail tie-up is small. It is said.

RESOLUTION FIXES
NOV. 11 AS HOLIDAY
Senator H»nderson of West Vir¬

ginia offered a Joint resolution today
«aetartng November 11, Armistice
Day, a holiday.

GOULD CONDEMNS
FORGERYEPIDEMIC

Justice Warns Lawyers and

Litigants Not to 'Gamble
.With Probation.'

"it is simply astounding how many
young fellows have come before me
this month who pleaded g-uilty to
charges of forging checks and similar
offenses, and who want to be put oa
probation," said Justice Guild, presid¬
ing in Criminal Court No. 1, today as
ten young men were brought before
the court for sentence.

Justice Gould said: "I don't know
what the cause of the epidemie ia, bui
something has to be done to let these
strangers know who come to this city
from other towns that they have to
obey the lay. They all seem to be
intelligent young men and the
amount they have · taken is small,
but the crime is serious."
Gordon Cunningham, a twenty-flve-

year-old white man. employed in one
of the Government departments,
pleaded guilty to cashing a check not
belonging to him. He said "he stole
to help his sick sister." The amount
waa for $26, and has since been re¬
turned to the owner. The court took
the young man's personal bonds.

P«t Oa Prohttloa
Robert Henry Woolfolk, a young

colored man. pleaded guilty to cash¬
ing a check for $35, which he said he
found in the War Department. His
sentence of two years in the peniten¬
tiary was suspended and he was put
on probation.
Samuel Alexander, colored, who

pleaded guilty of breaking into a re¬
frigerator railroad car "to get some
thing to eat" was sentenced to a year
and one half in the penitentiary. Sen¬
tence was suspended and the accused
waa placed on probation.
Andrew Hinton, colored, was sen¬

tenced to serve one year and three
months in the penitentiary for open¬
ing mail bags and.taking checks and
money from them.
Raymond T. Stsler and Robert B.

Jameson each received two-year peni¬
tentiary sentences for housebreakingand larceny. July 4 last they broke
into the house of Ellen L. Carter and
stole diamond necklaces, a watch, and
east*.

«enteneed T· Prison.
William H. Hoffman .alias William

H. Harvey, who said he was an elec¬
trician and ha dbeen employed bydetective agencies, wa* sentenced to
one year and three months in the
penitentiary for false pretenses. Hoff¬
man stole four Liberty bonds, cashed
a stolen check, and represented hlm-
aelf as an army officer.

For the Love of Good Work
Have the Sitting

for Your Christmas Photographs
Made EARLY

THE ????? STUDIO
923 F Street N. W. Phone Main 1689

Beef, Lamb, Pork, V«eal.Fine Quality.
Wonderful Valu«

Frank Kidwell's Markets ¿«
Meats Priced Right.Not One Day, Every Day

ViThe quality of my meats is so good that if you paidmore than the price I ask you would be more than pleasedwith your bargain. Fresh, rosy-red, home-dressed Beef.the very best home-dressed Pork. Money cannot buy betterquality. Strictly fresh Spring Lamb. See them and be con¬vinced of then* value. 200 for this sale.

HOME-DRESSED PORK
Extra Fan«*ry Smoktr-d
Hams, 8 to 10 lb·
Freeh Shoultiers
( unmlt «nd l«*an ),
lb .

Lean Pork Shops,
All-Pork Sausage
lb .

Ä27c
25c

lb 32c
Meat.
.30c

Fine*t Home*-Dressed
Fresh Ham», 6 to 10
lb·., lb.
Small Smoked
>houJders, lb ...

Loin Roast Pork, lb.. . 36c
Compound Lard, lb... . 26c

28c
22c

BEEF
RcHind, Sirloin, Porterhouse Steak, choice, lb .25cTop Rib, Prime Rib, Shoulder Clod, choice, lb.22cCheck Roa*tr, lb. 20c Plate Beef, lb.12cHamburg, lb.20c 1 gwi Lrver, 10c; 3 lb· 25c
Genuine Spnr-tg Lamb, 200 in My Markets For This Sale

Le« of «Lamb, ib.30c Breast of Lamb, lb.... 18c
Shoulder of Lamb, lb 23c Loin and Rib Chops, lb 33c

Shoulder Chop·, lb.28c
Frying and Roasting -Chickens ( Fancy Quality ) lb.30c

VEAL
Roasts, lb. 15c to. 25c Veal Cutlets, Ib.40c

Veal Chops, 20c and 30c lb
3272 M St., 1341 Wisconsin Are,Georgetown Georgetown

1920 Nichols Ave . Anacostja
Eastern Market ( New Section ) Meats Only, 7th & C Sts SE

Northeast Market, 12th and H Sts ? E.
-1.? n ¦ -m-

Queen Receiving Degree at Trinity College

The degree of doctor of letters waa conferred on XJueen Elizabeth of Belgium at Trinity College yester¬
day afternoon. This photograph was taken immediately after the conferring of the degree, and, shows
the Queen and Cardinal Gibbons, surrounded by the students of the senior class of Trinity College.

ALBERT DECORATES
CHAUFFEURS HERE

Two White House Drivers
Win Military Ribbons
for Their Services.

King Albert's last beatowal of dec¬
orative honors before departing the
National Capital laat night fell to
Francis H. Robinson and Edward
White for decidedly distinguished
service in driving the White House
automobiles, which were a\ the dis¬
posal of the royal couple during their
sojourn here.
His majesty presented each of the

speed icings with a handsome bronze
medal, similar to those awarded Bel¬
gian soldiers for heroism during the
war. The presentation was made per¬
sonally by the King, who warmly com¬
plimented the young i-.on and gave
.aeh a hearty handshake.

Friends of the decorated auto mon¬
arch« have christened the medals the
Croix de Chaufs." "Robbie" and
"Doc" proudly displayed their gifts
from royalty st the Executive Man¬
sion today.
The medal is attached to a blue

and black ribbon, and is officially
known as the decoration of the Order
of Leopold IT. the Inscription being
"L'Union Fait La Force."

SPRITES TO STALK
O'ER CITY TONIGHT
The Amalgated Order of Departed

Spirits, meeting in executive session
this afternoon to draft plans for gen¬
eral reunolns in cemeteries throught
the country this midnight, issued, the
following warning to Washingtonians.
"There will be high-Jinks tonightfrom the four points of the compass,

and b ack cats, cabbage, loose front
gates, and even doors, will be In de¬
mand. Door bells will ring, and
gnomes, sprites, will-o'-the-wisps,
and goblins will play tntr upon your
roof. Peas will fall in barragesfrom scores of bean-shootres, aimed
from points of vantage behind hedges
and fences.
"Leave no loose doors, Kates, planks,

shlng es, bootjacks.or anything.un¬
protected. Fasten by means of steel
cables the chimney to the roof, and
anchor it to earth. Sever the door
bell connections, lock the door, close
the blinds, and pull down the shades.
Above all, visit at frequent intervals
the bedside of your son and heir, and
be sure he hasn't slipped out on the
roof and ropped to the ground be¬
low. This will protect your neigh¬
bors snd yourself.
"Venture not forth into the high¬

ways and byways of the city. Keep
away from the grave yards, and.
lock your automobi e.

"If you are a "grownup." «nd the
significance of this night has been
obliterated in the passing years, pray
for a clear night and bright shining
street lamps and many policemen--
and remember the time when you
were a boy.

"If you are a youngster, pray that
the night will be cloudy and dark,
and that policemen will lose their
way in the old alley. Remember that
a house has more than one entrance,
and when you are expecting the
crusty old gentleman whose doorbel
you have just rung to appear the
front door.don't he may attack you
from the rear, having left by the back
door. And If he does, ask that Mer¬
cury may lend speed to your feet, and
rettr.' the nrogress of your pursuer.
For tonight's Halloween."

HALLOWEEN PARTY TO
(8E HELD AT Y. M. C. A.

Secretary Fuller of the Boys' De¬
partment of the Y. M. C. ?., has ar¬
ranged a Hallowe'en party for the
boy members of the Washington Y.
M. C. A. and their friends for tonight.
The program embraces a pie-eating

contest, apple bobbing and swimming
.vents. Many of the members have
promised Mr. Fuller to appear at the
entertainment in fancy dress or mas¬
querade. The program will begin at
7:30 o'clock.

Doe'i let rareleaa expenditure
make a sieve of your purae. Buy
wla«ly, and Irjrrea·«« jour money huid-
Inga by Investing in W. S. ?

PLEDGE YOURSELF NOW

ChapterHeadqttarters
Ncrvemb«· 2-11

¡*im -?4-?»

EXPLAIN FIRE LAWS
TO THEATER MEN

George Watson, flre marshal, and
Major Raymond Pullman, superinten¬
dent of police, today addressed the
captains of police and managers of
Washington's largest theaters when
they gathered for a meeting in the
board room of the District building.
The purpose of the meeting was to

obtain co-operation from the theater
men on complying with the flre reg¬
ulation. Mr. Watson said the meet¬
ing was not called because the thea¬
ter men were violating any rules, but
better to insure the safety of the
lives of thousands of persons.

UNEEDIT SS? GA9

At · ««pe« lai Price a» I «>t>x bs They Last.
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\ ? ? ? «?
Only One To a Customer.

Mall Ordera Promptly Filled.

Quality Hardware Co.
IH'iSi MAIN 7041.

.27 F tit. ». w Wsab.. D. G.

Optometrist and OpticianYour eyes accurately ex¬
amined and money cheerfullyrefunded if my slaases do not
«iti»fy aa per ray written
agreement.

O. D. HOLMES,
Hours » ?. M to 4 P. M.

Zìi Colorado Building. 14th and O.

DOLL'S HOSPITAL
We've got the beads and

parta te repair «ny doll.
(SALE OK KINE BiSylia

DOLL«.
COLUMBIA RBCORD« *
Q. R 8. Piano Rolls ·»-
monatrated by electric
t'lano.
CARMEN'S M rait
Alvi) TOY «???H
««T-oa« w «t ja ?

"Say It With Flower«"
SEE THE DISPLAYS
IN THE TOCAL SHOPS

Washingtons Flower Week
Nov. 3 to 8

U. S. ARMY ALL-WOOL
Blankets, -$6.00 EACH.

ON SALE AT
814 E ST. N. W.

PULLMAN GIVEN
BELGIAN CROSS

Major Raymond \V. Pullman, super¬
intendent of police, and twelve mem¬
ber* of hi* command were decorateci
with a croe* of the Order of Leo¬
pold II fo\ representative* of King
Albert
Major Pullman waa decorated yes¬

terday, while the other members of
hi* command had the decoration con¬
ferred on them this morning at the
Belgian legation.
Those decorated were Harry L.

Gessford, assistant superintendent ofpolice-vjnepector Clifford L. Grant,
chief of detective·: Capt. Thomas
Judge, I.if.it L. J. st..U. Sergt. J. W.
McCormick, of the Tenth precinct;
Detective* W. O. Embrey. J. C. Mor¬
gan, B. W. Thompson. Motorcycle Po¬
liceman A. T. Galpln, WT'· C*T Lewie,
M· W. Warren, and Abraham Bucking¬ham.

MOTTO

Committee Recommends Sweep¬
ing Changes in D. C. System
Following Official Survey.

Recommending «weeping changea in
the school" system here, a committee
from the Bureau of Education, after
a four months' official survey of the
schools, states in a preliminary re¬

port to the Board of Education: "It
la quite certain that with the pres¬
ent organization and scale of salarie·*
the standards and the work of the
schools in the District will inevitably
deteriorate." The committee surveyed
the schools at the board's request
The system Is sadly in need of re¬

organization, says the committee; a
generous increase in the scale of
wages is one way to remedy the sit¬
uation. There must be some changes
or the District schools can "never
be brought to that high degree of
excellence and efficiency which
should characterise the schools of
the Nation's Capitai."
The committee, composed of Dr.

Frank F. Bunker. Dr. Samuel ?
Capen, Dr. Willard S. Small and W.
Carson, makes certain recommenda¬
tions to the Board of .òducation. Im¬
portant among them are:

Establishment of a new salary
scale tor teachers ranging from $1.200
a year to $3.300. In a detailed rec¬
ommendation the committee aska for
increases in almost every teacher's
salary of from 50 to 100 per cent.

More Teacher* l raed.
Increase in the administrative force

of the school system. Add four new
assistant superintendents, in addition
to the present staff of two, to the
schools and make salaries of tbes*
assistants range from $5.000 to $7,80.1.
instead of the ptesent scale $3,000
and $3.500.

Abolish the present system of hav¬
ing thirteen school divisions and es
tablish fifty "groups." Let each
group be composed of two or three
schools.
Appoint a supervising principal at

(Continued on Page 24. Column 8.)

ALBERT E. BERRY,
former Washington -

ian, who has been elected
president of the Chesa¬
peake and Potomac Tele¬
phone Company.

I
At a special meeting of th* directors

held in Washington. Albert E Berry,
of Philadelphia, was elected president
of The Chesapeake and Potomac Tele¬
phone Companies today. The>ae com¬
panies constitute the Bell Telephone
System in the States of Maryland
Virginia and in the District of Col¬
umbia Mr. Berry succeeds Frank H
Bethell of New Tora, who has re¬
signed to engage in other business

Mr. Berry wa* formerly a member
of the local telephone company, hav¬
ing nattered the service in 1900 at
Washington. In 1906 he mas trans¬
ferred to Philadelphia, and became
division manager of the Bell Tele¬
phone Company of Pennsylvania at
that point.
The new executive head of the tele¬

phone company is well known in
Washington, where he was born in
1878. He Is the son of tbe late Edgar
P. Berry, who for more than forty
years was conneatad with the Far¬
mers' and Mechanics National Bank
of Georgetown.

D
BE 100 RIGID,

Salary Revision Board Told
That Housewives Must Not
Be Considered Perfect.

No housewife of W**hingtoi> or

elsewhere can reartaaoaaaty be experte*"
to perform aaor* "than osse miras*!* of

Such ia a report made by Use Pu¬
rea« of Labor Statistica, foUo«a-iag *

.pedal investigation of llvtag condì
Uoas la this city, to tbe rongr**»nrm-
al joint comtr.isun . r r»< !sv»»inca·
tion of «aia-ie»
"The »»»-age hou»·» '» Is not a

perfect cook « p*-'f»ct »e>«m»tr«*a. or
* perfect shopper nor doe* she have
tifhe srVtM if eh« ha« the ability to
attain 100 per r»nt efficiency in cook¬
ing, tailoring, shopping and the many
other skilled trade* which »he must
practice *< tin» and capacity per¬
mit»." stay* the report
The** comment« are mad« by th*

Bureau of Labor Statistic* In present¬
ing Its "health tnit decency budget"
tr the ree la·*'.Dealion rommitsi·*
Tli» budget *etf Í2.2S2 4" a« « mini¬
mum «alary necessary fer t h* support
of a family of ftv* la «lisa District
The bureau »uftsij several ecoea*-

mies which tn**· b» »ffeoted in the
management of the home but infers
that there *,» « p.¦; e«»r \r. the prac¬
tice of «aving* if th* huaband * »alary
is hopeleaaly low.
When tbe bureau »tat·» that a

houf«· ¡fr rtnnct be expected to per¬
form mor» than one mirar» of dome«*
Ik eronom« a day it implies that too*
rigid economic» cannot be forced uposaj
und»rp«id employ·» »xoep! to th« del« .

riment of the!· he*)*h and efflcienc·»».
Ir. re«pe« tc surh econotaiiee the

report come» out ir. strong defense «at
the hou«ewife "already very «erloaats»
burdened with dutlea"
By consistently following bar-gala

and special »ale», the bureau d-**clares*
that a family might effect svn appro··
riabie stv.ni in clothe* in the cour·*}
of a year "Making ovmr" the osti
grown or outworn garment» of otta
member of the family for the uste m\
another member it another ¦*Usts*s*r
of economy mentioned in the restart.

MARYLAND VOTERS!
DONT YOU WANT THIS KIND OF A MAN FOR GOVERNOR?

Ritchie stands for

economy »and effici¬
ency in public office.

Ritchie saved the
taxpayers thou¬
sands of dollars by
reorgiuiizing the
Attorney General's
office.

»W.».->,«v««^se^^»«s«->.«v»'Si«s^^

s/mfofÈ0i0t0t0ts\9is1^0t0t0k)snì0t0mwtt

ALBERT C. RITCHIE

Democratic Candidate For Governor
RITCHIE saved more than $700,000 annually for the people of Baltimore on their Ga* and Electric Bill*
RITCHIE prepared the Legislation which redeemed the pledges in the Democratic Platform of 1915.
RITCHIE drafted the entire program of war legislation passed at the special session of 1917.
RITCHIE carried Maryland for Attorney General in 1915 by 25,000 majority.
RITCHIE'S record made him the unanimous choice of the Democratic party for Governor
Vote for Him and for Those Who Wilt Work With Him in Your Interest

FOR GOVERNOR FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

ALBERT G. RITCHIE, of Batto. City THOMAS J, KEATIN6, of Queen Anne's County ?
FOR COMPTROLLER FOR CLEPJC OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

E. BROOKE LEE, of Montgomery County ? CALEB G, MA6RUDER, of Prince Beorgis County
VOTE FOR THEM AND ALL OTHER DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES

ELECTION DAY, NOVEMBER 4th.
(Published by Authority of John M Pequardt, Treasurer)


